The use of transesophageal echocardiography to evaluate the effectiveness of patent ductus arteriosus ligation.
The ligation of patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is a comparatively easy operation, but some complications are possible. The most common complication is incomplete ligation of the PDA; others include inadvertent ligation of the descending aorta or left pulmonary artery, transient rise in systemic blood pressure and increased left ventricular afterload, and acute right heart failure due to pulmonary hypertension. The completeness of the PDA ligation is usually determined only by the operating physician's experience, including the use of an esophageal stethoscope or a finger on the lesion to feel for vibration. These methods sometimes fail to detect an incomplete ligation. With transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), we have monitored the entire course of the PDA ligation directly without interrupting the surgical procedure, and precisely determined the completeness of the ligation. We also expect that TEE will enable us to avoid other complications as well.